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A few weeks ago the great tower docs nut appear to be borne out by the census fig- Improved methods of agriculture, which knowledge
known is the Campanile of St «res At a" events the number of children under on their return they will communicate to their fel-
,, і, Г. .Є a 1 V r „ live years of age in Ouebec is larger than in OnUrio low-countrymen. The Secretary of State at Ottawa
Mark s Cathedral. Venice, fell. hy lj021 although the population of the latter is reported to have received a communication from

and now comes thé report that there is imminent Province is one third more than the fo'mer. and the London, asking if the Canadian Government would
danger of a somewhat similar catastrophe number under 20 years of age In Quebec is 490.29 extend facilities to a number of these lloer farmers
at St. Paul 's London. It is declared that one of the per 1.000 of the population, whereas in Ontario it is to witness farming operations in[Canada The Gov- 
great porticoes is In immediate danger, a gradual on|y 41X.54 per 1.000 In some parts of tbeDomin- ernment. it is said, will do all in its power to make 
process of loosening having gone on for sometime ion the birth rate has evidently diminished mater- the proposed visit successful The visitors will be
unchecked until it would now appear that it is im ially. The table of comparative ages by Provinces taken to see the Government expérimental farms
possible lor it to last much longer. The stones of for the four censuses from 1871 to 1901 reveals a re- and shown over the best farming centres of the 
the roof of the portico are so separated, it .is said, markable decrease in the population of persons un- Dominion A trip to the Northwest will probably 
that anyone in a position above, can see the people der one year in Ontario and Prince Edward Island, be included in the programme. When the- Boers 
beneath as they enter and leave the Cathedral. It And when all the details of the census of 1901 are return to South Africa they ate to give their 
is believed that the roof may collapse at any mo- published there will be afforded facts for some inter ‘ fellow farmers the benefit of their observations by 
ment, and the probability is that if it did soit csting studies on the ages of the people, especially means of lectures, 
would drag a portion of the structure with it. The along the lines of race and religion. Whatever the 
only remedy is repair of a very thorough and ex- cause of the decrease in the number of children may 
fiensive character, and It is iiossible that some re- be. it is evidently not a decrease in the number of 
building may have to be done. ц marriages, for in all the Provinces the four censuses

an the number of
married persons per thousand of the population.

Crumbling Cathe-

Л Л Л
King Edward and Queen Alex
andra were crowned in West

minster Abbey shortly after noon on Saturday the 
yth inst. Something of the pageantry which would 
have attended the coronation had it taken place on 
the date at first intended was absent, but as com-

The Coronation
Л Л Л
The last coping stone of the 
Nile daui was laid at AssouanDamming the- Nile- Л Л Л

The schools established by the 
British authorities in the Trans
vaal and Orange Colonies are

on July до. This dam is one and a quarter miles 
long and Is pierced by 180 openings seven feet wide, 
which have steel sluice gates. The dam was built 
by John Alrd and Company, under a contract which 
called for its completion in five years from July i,
1.Ч98, and the contractors agreed to accept payments
by annual instalments ol j^ioo.ooo, beginning on the Dutch. At first, fora time, the Boer parents wa8 Utile attempt at display, and the old gray 
the completion of the dams and extending over 
thirty years—a total of ,/,4.800.000. Sir Benjamin
Baker is the chief engineer of the scheme. The ® .. ® Щ ... . . , ...
Nile reservoir, for which the great «lams at Assouan ,n them *nA' flt ”*« 1 n,e ?f the. ™ea* "Ç UP of 1“е as the doors were opened, peers and peeresses sw< pt 
and Assolut have been constructed, will enable camps and the schools, showed by little presents up the aisle, their robes and ermine making deep
wide true, of land to bear two crop, a year fh"d teach,»” мЇЇ/ЗЇЇ сіїiffÛÆS contrast with the deep color of the carpet. As,bey

ЇГЇ£М£®:: ‘ГГГ ,,hrunc,hl5 thV-tlon. The reservoir will supply t.ooo.ooo.ooo cubic who wl«h to continue in the profession are allowed to the right and the peeresses to the left. By ten 
meters of water annually. Over the whole area Sir »l*ty JwundH a year for study at one ol the two nor- „dock the Abbey presented a blaze of color Along 
William Garstln. the Secretary of State for Public "*afor'Tirend'.nrі л,» «rh<vfl „Л" «he nave which was lined by Grenadiers, every 
Works, believes the value of summer cropa, will Ire -i*" rnr,'L r„ the allowance is liberal It i. chair was taken up by high officers of the Army-ami 
increased by as much as #3o per acre. Egypt's re- °"'У forty pounda he «■lAml. ll m others in equally handsome equipment,
sources for growing corn and cotton will then be reP°rted that a well «^«rslty will be У ofthe arch ae‘ {i lhe „«„‘from the
immensely enhanced, and are likely to bring her established as soon as ,mss,ble somewhere in the chanc£, Mt the eurplidd orchestra. In stalls with- 
forward as a competitor in the world's markets. o ony. |Пі with the othe^ Ambassadors, were jfchv United
When the water is most wanted (in August and/ Л Л Л States Ambassador, Joseph II Choate and Mrs.
April) for the crops of corn, sugar, cotton and rice, A report of Mr. George H. Hees, Choate and many officials. During the long wait ^
the supply in the lower river will be increased from Prospects in be cj,ajrman Qf the Commercial the American artist who was appoitiled to paint the 
the reservoir, and thus a fairly even supply of water Klondike. іпірШігяпгр Pommittee ofthe coronation scene in the Abbey, and who wore court
will be afforded throughout the year. A canal with , 8 . . , uniform, took careful notes pf the suYroundings

locks gives passage to the Nile steamers Canadian Manufacturers Association, recently made for де historic picture ordered by the King. After
and other traffic Commercially the value of the to that body in respect to affairs in the Klondike, is the preliminary ceremony of consecrating the re
dam to Egypt lu the future can hardly be estimated, considerably at variance with the optimistic state- galia had taken place, the Duke ot Connaught, the

ments sometimes put forth as to the present condi- King's brother, took his place in front «>1 the
coronation chair, with the earl of Halsbury. the 

his side. A little

Education Among 
I he Boers. pared with any ordinary event the ceremony mu.*-t 

have been of a most elaborate, and Impressive 
said to have proved quite successful, and to have character. In the Abbey, beyond the structural 

in some measure at least the appreciation of decorations for the seating of the spectators, there

were reluctant to allow their children to attend those arches lent their stately perspective to the 
schools. But they learned in time to feel confidence untouched by flags or any gleam of color. As soon

numerous

Л Л Л
The census bulletin No 14 tlon and prospects of that country. Mr. Hees went . . ... . chanceilor seated bv

the population for different periods of life up to Hees found in Dawson a gre«t surplus of laborers chalr in front of the throne an,fwM seated. Sltii

ЕпшНЬііТаШ ijanpem's thTthe largest “™- ™,p!Lant,”for every joTtvaU.ble and t»t loiter ^Xfoiats' тГо folfowedlhe '

tion per thousand of persons under ten years of age boat load of adventnrere were arriving almoat da,ly шоге*піси1аг1у connected with the eoronatro,,
,s to be found ,n the Northwest Territories with to swell the crowd of Idlers Mr. Hees quotes Gov- . waa tJe Recognition, in whicli the A,el,
478,1.0 per 1,000, while of the older Provinces On- ernor Roaa as saying -"Slnoe 1899 hundreds and . f Canterbury in a trembling voice read
tano stands lowest with 418.54 per 1,000. British thousands of prospectors have been exploring and , , i, . beirinnlng—"Sirs I here l.resent unto-
Columbla, Manitoba and the Northwest Territories prospecting every creek and mountain In that conn * |,qw„,,| the undoubted King uf this
are the regions of young men, as shown by the try and no new discovery of importance has been * ctc.„ Then came the celebration of the
large proportions from the age of 20 years to under made for more than a year. Mr. lires also makes Conlmuni and/Nien thc King took the Coronation 
45. BrltishXolumbia, however, rates exceptionally the following statement In rea,«ct to the present and 0 L whjch ^ foMowed *) the Archbishop's 
high, because her proportion under 20 years is low. prospective output ol gold anointing prayer. Alter the ceremony of Anoint
hor thc same reason apparently, the proportion " I have permission from Mr benkler, «-anadian roUow^l other prayers and the presentation of
of persons in Ontario front 20 to under 45 years Is Assistant Gold Commissioner to use hi, name as *• ^ , ,he  ............ Tlu n, with othc,
relatively high. The Provinces showing the argest saying, • 1 he output of gold in the Klondike last memooi„ 'ame lina„ thl. ,,iaci„g „I the
proportion over 70 years are Prince Edward Island, year was over ^4,000,000 The prod^tlon of the ,he King a head. The choir sang God .Save
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Ontario while coming year, according to the (.overmflent a eatlnv £ K, an*, the coronation waa announced to
those showing the lowest arc Manitoba, the. North- ales, will not exceed $14.000,000, a falling oil of . . *4 .. ,d b the 1 inv-ine оГіоіікііічwest Territories and British Columbia, the pro,»r- near.y oue-half The reason for thi.^ry large de- ^e^-Ltring^ J^еЖ t!,e 
lion of old people being naturaUy larger In the dine la that the old creeks or find, aie being K| «ate<l upon the throne and received the
Provinces from which there has been a large eraigra- worked up and no new discoveries have hern made « Q| the Archbishop of Cantrrlm, v. the Prim , 
tlon and smaller in the newer Provinces. The nurn- for more than a year. The hope of the Klondike * d ot|)cn| of noblc ,ank Пк. , lll№„ waa
her of persons whose ages are not given constitutes now is the discovery of gold bearing quartz of svflv , crowned by the Archbishop „I York and
less than 1 per c-ent or the whole population the cient richness to pay to work. So far no anch Mt the throne beside that uiron which the King
great majority of whom are in the unorganized ter- quartz has been discovered. aet_ Afterwards the King and Queen walked to the
r і tones. Л Л Л altar and received the Communion. Great popular

The British Government is ar- enthusiasm attended the progress of the Royall'ro- 
ranging for the visit of intelli- cession to and from the Abbey The King's health 

* appeared to be fully equal to the demands ofthe
ceremony, but the Archbishop of Canterbury mani- 

Boers to the United States and to this country, for feeted extreme weakness, and it was only with great

What thc Census 
Shows.

in sight of those

VIOWIl

Л Л Л
The census bears testimony to 
the superior fecundity of the 

French race in Canada, and the statement frequent
ly made that the death rate is much higher among w . .... . , .. ,
children in Quebec than in the English Provinces the purposeof gathering knowledge in respect to effort that he was able to conclude the service.

Boer Farmers
Natural Increase

to Visit Canada. gent farmers from among the


